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T he ve il ce ll s aro und :1ormal, di abetic, and aged vesse ls 
were reconstructed in 3 dim ensio ns by a co mputer g raphi cs 
sys te m from 120-J 40 seri al ultrathin sectio ns. The normal 
vessel w as surro unded by a single laye r o f veil cell s w hich 
had a wrin k led and p leated surface. The di abeti c vessels 
were surrounded by 3-6 laye rs of cellular m aterial produced 
by increased numbers of veil cell s and th eir associated cy-
top lasmi c sheets . -The veil cell s aro und aged vessels ap-
pea red to have th e sa m e leng th as youn g and d iabetic vei l 
cell s but were underdevelo ped in their lateral extens io ns so 
T he veil cell s arc flat fibrob!Jst-likc cells that surround all the dermal microvcsscls fl]. Unlike pcricy tes w hi ch J rc an integ ral com ponent of the vascu lar wa ll and a rc enm es hed in the mural base men t m embran e m a-. teria l, the ve il ce lls are tota ll y ex ternal to the wa ll. 
The vei l cel l dem arca tes the vessel fro m the surro undin g dermis 
an d ca n be co nsidered to be an adventitia l cell. T he ve il cell s at-e 
seen infrequen tly arou nd th e mi crovesscls in the subcuta neous fJ t 
and it is not known w hether they arc present in signifi ca nt num-
bers a ro und mi crocircul ato ry vesse ls in other o rga ns 12]. 
In p revio us studies we o bserved that th e veil cells appeared to 
be la rger and m o re num erous aro und the thi ckened vessels in sun-
damaged ski n , d iabeti c sk in , and buttock skin o f some aged in-
dividuals [3 ,4 ]. The vascula r wa ll o f th ese vessels is produ ced by 
a belt of basem ent membrane-like materi al in w hi ch arc enmeshed 
sma ll co llagen fibri ls. T his belt o f conn ecti ve tiss ue is laid down 
on the perip hery of the vascul ar wa ll and is intimately associated 
w ith th e ve il ce ll s. Some aged persons have ab no rmall y thin vas-
cul a r wa ll s and in these situ at io ns the ve il cell s arc scant and appear 
underd eveloped 13 j. 
The purpose of this paper is to describe th e m o rph o logy and 
spa ti al relatio nships of the ve il cells in norma l, ju venile diabet ic, 
an d aged mi crovesscls. In add itio n , prelimina ry data abo ut th e 
size and fun ctio na l activity of th e vei l ce lls in these 3 clini cal 
s itua ti o ns w ill be presented. 
MAT ERIAL S AND M ETH O D S 
Blocks ofnorm al,juvcni lc diabeti c, and aged buttock skin embed-
ded in Spurr res in w hi ch dem o nstrated the cha racter ist ic features 
of no rm al, thi ckened, and th in vesse ls fo un d in these 3 clin ica l 
situations were selected fro m previous studi es f I ,3,4]. A tota l of 
120-140 serial ultrathin secti ons 80- 90 nm in thi ckness we re pre-
pared fo r exa min ati o n by elect ro n microsco py (E M ) and sta in ed 
w ith uran yl ace tate and lead citrate. A tota l o f 120- 140 se rial 
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that they d id no r cover the vesse l circum fe rcnria ll y ::ts wel l 
as did the no rm al veil cell s. Prelimi nary data sugges t that 
yo ung, di abeti c, and aged veil ce ll s have the s::t m e m etabo lic 
activ ity per unit area o f cy top las m and arc of the sa m e 
length . The abno rm al thick ness o r th inness of the vascular 
w all of derm al mi crovessels appea rs to be related to the 
degree of developmen t and numbers .of ve il cel ls around 
the vessels r::t ther than an y change in their bas ic m etabo lic 
activity fro m norm al. J fnt ,est D cmw tol 86:57- 62, 1986 
1-~111 sections we re mad e from the sa m e blocks and sta in ed w ith 
meth ylene blu e-Azure II fo r stud y of vei l ce lls by li g ht mi cro-
scop y. The specimens ca me fro m a 30- yea r-o ld norma l m an, a 
32- yca r- o ld ju venil e di abetic wo man. and a 78- yca r-o ld non-
d iabetic man . T hree vesse ls in each specimen were selected fo r 
stud y. In the EM studies each vessel was seriall y sectio ned, ex -
amin ed o n sin gle-slotted Form va r-coa ted g ri ds , and ph o to-
g rap hed . O n th e resu ltin g prints, the endothe li a l ce lls, peri cytes, 
periphery of the no rm al base ment mem brane m ateria l. and the 
abno rm al belts o f bJse m ent m embran e materi al, the ve il cell s, 
and mas t cells were each o utlin ed and the profiles we re traced 
o nto transpa rent acetate sheets. Fiducia l marks were m ade on the 
sheets by reference to ti ss ue land m arks so that all th e secti ons 
wo uld be co rrectly ali g ned fo r the d ig itiza tion process. T he o ut-
lin es o n each sheet were tra ced on the digitizing pad the reby 
feed in g the X, Y coo rdin ates in to th e computer fo r eventu a l 
processing in to 3-d imcns iona l m odels. T he desig n and fun cti o n 
of the computer syste m is described in detai l elsew here lSI. In 
this paper, we present the re latio nshi ps between th e ve il ce ll s, the 
base m ent m embrane materi al, and the vessel o utlin e as we ll as 
th e 3- di m ensio nal images of in d ividu al ve il cells . The ve il ce ll s 
we re reco ns tru cted as w ire frame m odels in w hi ch the consecutive 
bo undaries of the sect io ns of each vei l cell were connected to 
prod uce a rt ist ic rende rin gs o f the cells both as indi v idual en t iti es 
and in relati on to the vessels . By usin g d iffere n t co lo rs fo r each 
clem ent in the mi crovascul ar unit. th e re lat io nshi ps am ong them 
could be m o re easil y v isualized. 
The serial 1-~111 sections ( 120-140 in number) w ere photo-
g raph ed . Fo r each cross-sectio ned vessel, th e sect io n k vels at 
w hi ch a veil ce ll first appea red and th en co mpletely di sappe:ned 
were determin ed . T hu s, the num ber of consecuti ve sectio ns in 
w hi ch a ve il ce ll could be fo un d , multiplied by th e thi ckness of 
th e secti on, de termin ed the length o f the ve il ce ll parall el to the 
lo ng axis of the vesse l. Th ree en tire veil cells we re th us m eas ured 
in th e aged and d iabet ic specim ens and 2 were measured in the 
no rm al youn g specimens. O th er ve il cells we re p resent but eith er 
the beg innin g o r the end of th e cell was not in cluded in th e series 
o f sectio ns. 
T o assess the fu nctio nal ac tiv ity o f the veil cell s, auto radi og-
raphy with tritiated pro lin e and lys in e was perfo rm ed w ith derm al 
tiss ue sli ces fro m no rm al, juveni le diabetic, and aged but tock skin. 
T he purpose of these ex periments was to con-elate amin o acid 
upta ke ac ti vit y w ith the m o rph o logic appea rance of th e vei l ce ll s 
by E M and to sec w hether the amin o acids ta ken up and processed 
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by the cells cou ld be found in the peripheral portio n of the base-
m ent membrane of the norm al vessel and 111 the abno rmal con-
nective ti ss ue be lt found aro und diabeti c vessels. 
Thin slices of fresh buttock dermis (prepa red for 3-mm punch 
biopsies) we re obtained from 3 youn g norma l (29, 28, 30 years), 
3 juvenile diabetic (25, 37, 42 years), and 3 aged (74, 78, 79 yea rs) 
vo lunteers. The slices were in cubated for 24, 48, and 72 h 111 
a-M EM (Eagle's minim al essential m ed iu m), a chemica lly de-
fined medium containin g inorgani c sa lts, g lu cose, pyru va te, lipo ic 
acid, amino acids, vitamins, and ribo- and deoxyribonucleosides. 
The best uptake and labelin g occurred when 50 J.LCi of tritiated 
arnino acid (sp act 40-50 C i/ mmol, New England Nuclea r) was 
used in conjunction w ith the co rrespond ing cold amino acid in a 
tota l concentration of 1-1. 5 m g/ liter in the m edium. The ratiO 
of cold to hot amin o acid was approx imately 33 :1 by weig ht. 
The slices were incubated in 5 ml of a-MEM at 37°C for 24 h 
wit!l 95% 0 2 and 5% C02. After washin g in cold a-MEM 3 
times, the tissues were fixed in half-strength K:.trnovsky's fixative, 
washed in cacodylate buffer, postfi xed in os mium tetroxide, passed 
through alcohols, and embedded in Spurr res in . Autoradiog raphy 
was performed o n 1-J.Lm and ultrathin sections by coa tin g w ith 
Kodak NTB-2 emulsion fo r light microscopy and Ii ford L-4 
emulsi on for EM and ex posin g the sections fo r 4 weeks. 
The 48- and 72-h in cubati o ns, in spite of m edium changes at 
24-h interva ls w ith or wit ho ut added pu lses of tritiated amino 
acid showed a moderate am ount of cellul ar death . Therefore on ly ~h e 24-h in cubatio ns which we re uniformall y m o rph o logica ll y 
viable were used f~ r co mparisons and measurements . 
The lys ine was associated wi th a much greater uptake and 
labelin g th an th e prolin e. Because the sil ver g rai ns from the lys me 
we re too dense for accurate countin g, th e proline cx penm ents 
were used for m eas urements. Twelve vessels were measured in 
each patient. The outlines of all veil cells around each vessel were 
traced on photographs, u11ijcmn ly printed at th e sam e mag mfi-
cation (X 5760), on th e digiti zin g pad of the co mputer syste m . 
Our computer program ca lculates area fr om th e m easurem ent of 
perimeter by th e trapezoidal rule function. The number of sdver 
gra ins in each vei l ce ll was counted, en tered into the computer 
after each veil cell o utlin e was traced, and the rati o of gr;I ins/crn 2 
of ve il cell was ca lculated fo r each individual ve il cell pro fil e. The 
"cm2" value relates to the actual areas of the vei l cells on the 
photographs that were printed at a uni form ma gnifi cation of5760 
X. The values on each patient were expressed as the m ean :t 
SEM and th e me:m va lues between each of the 3 g roups was 
tested for sta tist ica l signifi cance by the Studen t 's 1-tes t . 
These experi ments were approved by the Hum an In ves ti gation 
Comm ittee ar Yale Uni vers ity. 
RES ULTS 
Figs l-3 brieR y illu strate the process of the 3-dimensiona l com-
puter reconstructio n used in thi ~ stud y. Fi g 1 is a draw m g of a 
typi ca l seri al cross-section of a no rm al vessel. The cells, pcncytes, 
peripheral boundary o f basem ent m embrane, and ve il cells are 
each traced on the digitizin g pad and assig ned a different color 
so that they ca n be distingu ished fro m each o th er w hen they arc 
eventuall y displayed. Fig 2 is a photograph of a printout of 30 
consecu ti ve sections of veil cells. O nly the X, Y coordm ates 
representin g the veil ce lls have been drawn and the 30 serial out-
lines have been tilted 60° on the X-ax1s toward the v1ewe r. F1g 
3 is the drawing ;11 ade from "these 30 serial sectio ns w hich rep-
resent po rtions of 4 ve il ce lls . The adj acent points o n consecun ve 
sections ha ve been joined together to produ ce thJs IllustratiOn . 
By co mparin g the original E M photographs w ith ~he computer 
printout, one can produce an accurate rendering of the ve!l cell 
in cluding major cell surface contours. . 
Vei l cel ls around no rmal vessels 111 youn g buttock skm are 
illustrated in Figs 4-6. Fig 4 shows in o utline form th e relationship 
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Figure 1, D raw ing of typica l ultrathin cross- section used in rcconstru_c· 
tions. V a11rl so lid hlncJ~ lines = veil cell. N = nucleus. E = c n dotheh~ 
cel l. P = pericy te. RBC = erythrocy te. B/\1 = bascmciH m embrane 
vascu lar wa ll. 
between the veil cell s (V) , th e o uterm os t boundary of the norm~ 
base m ent m embrane o f the vascular wa ll (13 M) , and the endQ. 
thelia! cell outline (B). The vei l cells almost co mpl etely surroun 
the vessels just ou ts ide the periphery of th e base m ent membran\ 
material. H owever in so m e spots the cy toplasmi c processes ;ll\1 
in apposition to the base m ent m embrane, and in otl11..: rs they mal 
be present just within the o uter boundary so that basc m entmem' 
brane m aterial is present o n both the ab- and Jd luminal s1des o 
the veil cell. Fig 5, also in o utline form and with the vessel au' 
basem ent m embrane ia yer removed, illustrates how the vei l eel~ 
surround the vessel. T hey form a layer usual ly one cell layer th id 
but they overl ap at their m argins. The peripheral cy to plasm 
some veil cel ls contained open areas that might represent spac 
formed b y a retifo rm cy topl as m. The inqivid ual veil cells had : 
configuratio ns. Some were fl at wi~h minimal w rinklin g as thr\ 
surro und ed the vessel but the maj o rity had a compressed , wri1~ 
kled , and pleated surfJGe (Fig 6). When 2 vessels were adjacen 
to each other w e obse rved a sin gle vei l cell w ith 3 cytoplasmi, 
arm s; two extended over a portion of each vessel and the thir, 
was present as a co mmo n sheet between them . 
In aged skin w here th e vascul ar wall s were thin, the vei l cell,\ 
were fe wer in number and encircled the vascul ar wall much l~ 
extensive ly (Fig 7). The cells also had a less w rinkl ed and pleat , 
Figure 2. Computer printout of 30 se rial ve il cell o utlines ill form ~. 
wire fram e model tilted 60° on X-axis tow~.rd viewer. 
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Figure 3. Draw ing made from wire frame printout of ve il ce ll outlines 
shown in Fig 2. 
surface (Fig 8) .. Ultrastructurall y the veil ce lls in aged skin con-
tained few er cellular o rga nelles th an the ve il ce ll s aro und norm al 
or diabetic vesse ls, suggestin g that they migh t be metabolically 
less acti ve . 
Fig 9 illu strates the typi c:-d appe,lran ce of a c ross- section of a 
diabe ti c mi crovessel. T he belt of co nn ecnve nss ue (NBM) th at 
p roduces th e thi ckened wa lls in di abe ti c vessels lies outside th e 
norm al basement m embrane of the vascu lar wa ll (BM) and en-
com passes the vei l ce ll s to a g rea t ex tent. The ve il cell s aro und 
dia beti c vessels were present in increased numbers and fo rm ed 
3-6 ove rlapping layers. Fig 10 shows th e o utlines of these over-
lap pin g cell s in relati on to the vascular wa ll. Fi g ll shows the 
surface contours of the ve il cells . T he vascular outhnc has been 
deleted from the reconstructi on in Fig ·11. The vei l ce lls were 
smoother and less w rinkled and pl ea ted than norm al vei l cell s. 
Fig 12 is a compute r-generated model illu stratin g how the ved 
cells surround the diabeti c vessel. T he lumen, no rmal base ment 
membrane m aterial, and the vei l ce lls arc shown in different co lors. 
In contras t, the computer-generated mod el in Fig 13 shows these 
same relat io nships w ith the abno rm al conn ecti ve tiss ue belt m-
cl uded. T he belt of abno rmal connecti ve tissue encases the ve il 
cells a lmost co mpletel y . Portio ns of ve il cell s pro trude through 
Figure 4. Drawing made from wire frame printout of yo ung vessel. 
Endotheli al ce ll outline (B) with its no rmal basement membrane (B!v!) 
su rro unded by a no rmal complement of veil ce lls ( V). 
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Figure 5. D rawin g m ade fro m wire frame printo ut of yo un g ve il cell s. 
Vesse l outline in Fig 4 had been removed . Simplified view of overlapping 
vei l ce ll s shown. 
thi s blanket of materi al. Ult ras tru cturall y the diabeti c vei l ce lls 
were indi stin guishable from th e vei l ce lls surroundin g no rmal 
vessels. 
T he shapes of the individual diabe ti c ve il cells were different 
from th ose observed in no rm al and aged vei l cells. In stead of 
bein g w rinkl ed and plea ted as in no rmal cells, the diabeti c vei l 
cells had ex ten sive, thin , broad cyto pl as mi c processes developing 
from the central nuclea r portio n o f the cell . T he diabeti c ve il cell s 
had 2-4 of these broad cyto pl as mic processes rese mbling w in gs. 
In so m e cells, th e processes fo lded back o n themselves so th at 
the y rese mbled a Aattened "s ig ma " shape. Fig 14 shows an ex-
ample of a veil c.ell with 4 "win gs ." T he arrow indicates the 
concave portion th at surro unds th e vesse l. Fig 15 is a schematic 
draw ing of the ve il cell shown in Fig 14 indica tin g its spatial 
confi g uration . Fi gs 16 and 17 illu strate 2 o ther conformations of 
Figure 6. Drawing made from w ire fram e printo ut of yo un g veil ce ll s. 
Same as Fig 5 except surface contours of veil ce lls are shown. 
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Figure 7. Draw in g m:1de fro m wire frame pri ntout of aged vessel. Endo-
theli al ourline (B) with its norm al basement membr:mc (BM) surrounded 
by underdeveloped v eil cells ( V) . 
Figure 8. Drawing made fro m wire frJme printout of aged vessel in Fig 
7 with vessel outline removed and surface contours of underdeveloped 
veil cells illustrated. 
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Figure 9. Drawing of typica l section of diabetic vessel from whi ch r~ 
const ructions were made. Belt of abnorma l bascmt:nt membrane materil; 
(NB/IIf) surrounds norm al basement membrane material (B lv/) of vascul~ 
wall and encases veil ce ll s ( V). N = nucleus, E = endothelia l cdl. P • 
per icyte. MC := mas t ce ll. 
diabeti c veil cell s. Since th e EM serial secti o ns represented a bloc\ 
of tiss ue "11-1 3 p,m thi ck , o nl y abo ut half of individual veil ce\4 
could be reconstru cted . 
By li ght mi crosco py we were able to identify with certainq 
the beginnings and ends of 2- 3 ve il cells in the 120-140 1-J.l 
serial sec ti o ns of yo un g , d iabetic, and aged skin. Two norm~ 
veil ce ll s ex tended fo r 33 p,m alo ng the length of the vessel; ) 
diabetic ve il ce lls ex tended for 33-38 p,m alo ng the vessel; and ) 
aged vei l cells ranged ih length from 23-36 p,m. 
T he resu lts of the autoradiograph y ex periments arc shown i1 
Tab le I. These specimens were o btain ed from each of th e vo~ 
unteer g ro ups: yo un g , aged , and juveni le d iabe ti cs . 
The differences in the values of silve r g rains/cm 2 between ag~ 
and dia beti c ve il cells were nor statisti ca ll y signifi c:mt. Alrhougl 
th ere was a bo rderline sig nifi ca nt differen ce between youn g an1 
aged ve il cell s (p = 0.05), this, m ay be misleading beca use oft~ 
o utli er va lu e o f 6. 1 g ram s/ em - 111 youn g volunteer no. 2 . 
We did nor o bserve a s ig nifi ca nt am o unt o f label that w 
un eq ui vocall y secreted into the basem ent m embrane m aterial Q 
the vascul ar wa ll from th e veil cell s in the 24- , 48- o r 72-h uprak 
s tudies. 
DI SC USSION 
The EM reconstructions of the ve il ce lls were based o n rissu 
serial ly sectioned over a di stan ce of approx imatel y 11-1 3 J.tll\ 
T he li ght mi croscopi c s tudi es designed to determine th e lengt\ 
of veil cells involved seria\1-p,m section s over a distan ce of120-H 
p,rn . The secti o ns chosen for these reconstructions ex hibited t\ 
Figure 10. Drawing made from wire frame printout of diabetic ve. 
Endotheli al ce ll outline (B) with its norm al basement membrane (8.\ 
surrounded by increased numbers of en larged overlappin g ve il cells. 
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Figure 11. Drawin g made from wire fram e printo ur o f d iabetic vessel. 
Sa m e m odel as in Fig 10 but surface co ntours of vei l cell s are shown . 
There is ex tensive o verlapping o f the ce ll bod ies and cy to plasmic shee ts 
of the veil ce ll s. 
typica l lig ht and electron mi croscopic findin gs that we have ob-
served in over 100 specimens representin g the histo logic findin gs 
in youn g normal, aged , and ju venile diabeti c vo lunteers. There-
fore we feel cer tain th at the 3-dimensiona l relationships of the 
veil cells to th e vessels and the individual morphology of partiall y 
reconstructed indi vidual cells described above arc a correct rep-
resentation of the veil cell s in these clinica l settin gs. H owever 
more studies need to be performed to be certain th at the prelim-
inary findin gs related to fun cti o nal ac ti vity and size of the ve il 
cells are correct. 
Our studies indi cate th at th e ve il cell s around no rmal vessels 
are fl at, w rinkled , and pl ea ted, but those aro und diabeti c vessels 
are increased in number and size and have extensive multiple 
cytop las mic proj ections th at radiate fro m the body in the fo rm 
of "wings." The ve il cells around th e aged vessels appea r to have 
the sa me leng th as their co unterparts around the no rm al and 
diabetic vessels but lack circumferential develo pment. Based upon 
the autoradi ographi c studies, it appea rs that all 3 ca tego ries of 
veil cell s have the sa me m etabolic act ivity per unit area, as defined 
by amino acid uptake. Therefore it appea rs that the increased 
deposition of conn ecti ve tissue fo und aro und the di abetic vessels 
and the decreased amount of norm al basement m embrane aro und 
aged vessels are related to th e number and cy toplas mi c devel-
Figure 12. Computer-generated model of the diabeti c vessel shown in 
Fig 10. Veil cell s (g reen) shown in relation to endo thelia l ce ll o utline (red) 
and no rmal basement membrane (white). Compare w ith Fig 13. 
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Figure 13. Co mputer-generated model of diabetic vessel shown in Fig 
12. Belt of abnormal base ment membrane material has been added to 
indica te relationship to ve il ce ll s. T he ab no rm al mate ria l encases m ost of 
the veil ce ll s. Endo thelia l ce ll o utline = red . N orm al basement membrane 
= w hite. Belt of ab no rmal base ment membrane material = blue. Vei l 
ce ll = g reen. 
op m ent of the ve il cells per se rath er than a difference in the 
metaboli c act ivi ty of the different ca tego ri es of ve il cel ls . It would 
appea r th at the metabo lic act ivity of vei l cells per uni t area as 
defined above ma y not dec rease w ith age. T he wrink led and 
plea ted surface of the norm al vei l cells ma y represent the cells' 
reserve to expa nd into broade r sheers w hen it beco mes necessa ry. 
T he veil cells o f the di abeti c vessels had broad , relatively fl at 
sur faces in additi on to the 1 or 2 extra cyto plasmic sheets. These 
ex tra sheets as wel l as the way in w hi ch the sheets ma y fo ld back 
on themselves would pro vide an increased surf.1Ce area fo r the 
synthesis and deposition of the con nective tissue material depos-
ited as a belt around di abet ic vessels. 
Altho ugh we have nor ye t specifi ca ll y studied the thickened 
vessels in ac tini ca ll y dam aged skin , the photosensitive po rph yrias , 
lupus erythem atosus, or other photosensitivity di sorders by these 
reconstruction techniques, it is hi g hl y likely that the vascu lar wa ll 
thickenin g and prominent veil cells o bserved by lig ht mi croscop y 
and EM in these conditi ons [6- 9] wou ld show the sa m e 3-di-
m ensio nal configurations. 
We we re un able to demo nstrate th e secretion of labeled materi al 
Figure 14. Drawing made fro m w ire frame m odel of diabetic vei l cell. 
Sing le vei l cell w ith 4 cy top lasmic wings o rig inatin g from central body 
of cell. A rrow indica tes concav ity w hich surro unds the vessel. 




Figure 15. Schematic drawing of diabetic veil ce ll in Fig 14. N = nu cleus. 
B = cel l body. Wl - 4 = Indi vidual cy toplasmic "wings." 
w2 
Figure 16. Schematic drawing of di abetic ve il cell. B 
nucleus. W1 -2 indicate cytoplas mic " wings." 
Uody, N 
fro m the veil ce ll in to the b elt of abn o rm al conn ective ti ssue w hi ch 
would have pro vided a fur ther link between th ese 2 cl em ents. 
Pulse-chase ex perim ents m ay be req uired to d em o nstra te thi s 
connectio n . 
Li g ht microscopi c studies have emph asized that th e vascular 
w alls a rc excessi vel y thic ke ned in ac tinicall y damaged skin and 
in a varie ty o f photosensitiv ity diso rde rs J6-8). The ch ;m gcs in 
di abeti c skin are identica l (4] . Pey ro l e t al jl O) were similarl y 
impressed by the relatio nship bet ween vascular wall thickenin g 
and the pro minence of the ve il cells in dia beti c skin . They dem-
o nstrated, using the immuno pe rox idasc technique, th at the m ain 
co mpo nent in the thi ckened basement membrane m ateri al of the 
vascular wa ll was th e excess ive and abno rm al depos iti o n o f ty pe 
IV collagen . Simila rl y in the va ri o us po rph yrias exhibiting ph o-
tosensitivity , the vessels arc thickened b y th e depositi o n o f type 
IV collagen and laminin [ 11J . In all likelihood the thi ckened vessels 
in actinica ll y dam aged skin are pro du ced b y the sam e mechani sm . 
The nature of the pro tein d epo siti o n in th e abn o rm ally thin w alls 
o f aged vessels ha s no t b een s tudied . The simil arity in the m o r-
ph o logy o f vascular w all thi ck ening in actini c d a m age, ph o to-
sensitiza ti on , diabetes mellitu s, and in so m e aged-n o ndi abeti c pa-
tients sugges ts th at the veil cell respo nse m ay be a no nspecifi c 
one to a va riety o f unrelated stimuli . 
Further studies o n the m etab o lic activ ity o f th e ve il cells and 
their size arc need ed to substantiate o ur hy po th esis th at it is the 
numbe r and develo pment o f veil ccl!s that are related to vascul ar 
wall thickening ra ther than diffe rence in m etabo li c acti vity be-
tween ve il ce ll s o f yo un g, diabetic, and aged indi viduals . 




Figure 17. Schematic drawin g of diabe ti c veil ce ll. B = 13ody, N = 
nucleus. WI and W2 show how cytop lasm ic wings fo ld back on them· 
selves . 
Table I. Sil ver G rain s Per cm 2 of V ..: i\ C ell s ± SEM 
Volunteer N o. No.2 No.3 
Yo un g no rmal 2.6 ::!: . 18 6. 1 ::!: .72 3.6 :t .22 
Juvenile di:~bet i c 3.9 ::!: .69 2.9 ::!: .32 3. 4 :t .46 
Aged nondiabetic 3.4 ::!: .52 2. ~ ::!: . 19 3. 1 ::!: .72 
Youn g vs aged {J = 0 05 
Youn g vs diabetic )J = 0. 14 
Diabe tic vs aged p = 0.22 
Th, · w /or ill11 stratioll s ll'i' I'C pt·oll idrd tim"'·~" the gr llcn,sity of Miles Pll anu~ 
rclltim ls O iPist.oll of t\1dcs Laboratories , f11 r., Wt•st r-r,,,C/1 , Ct~tw cctiw t . 
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